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MUCH ABOUT SOUTHERN

STATES.

WISE CAPITALISTS MAKlN.i HEAVY

INVESTMENT S.

The Manufacturer's Record of
July 25th says :

Shrewd financiers who recognize the
fact that the time to make invest-
ments is during periods of depression
caused by monetary stringency, and
who also appreciate the facts that
this country hns not stopped grow-

ing, and that industrial development,
instead of being oyerdonc, is still In
its infancy, as compared with what
the future will show, are quietly lay
ing their plans for Important opera-
tions. Their wisdom will be seen
when activity returns, for then their
enterprises will be all ready to take
advantage of prosperous lime'. The
tnoyements of capitalists in this di-

rection are illustrated by reports in
the Manufacturers1 Record of the

purchase for imacedlate development
of 2,,00b acres of iron and timber
Und near New Castle, Va., at an

adyance of 200 per cent, over the

price which it sold for iast Septem-
ber; the decision of the owners of
about 70 ,000 acres "near the same
place to commence its active devel
opment and to construct a ten-mil- e

railroad for this purpose ; the

purchase of C;000 acres of
iron ore property near Fred- -
eticksburg, Va., the purchase
of the Columbia (S. C.) canal for

$260,000 by New England capitalist,
who will utilize its great water-powe- r

by building cotton mills , etc.; the

purchase of GOO acres of land near
Baltimore by Pittsburg manufact- -

es, who will balld a manufactur

ing town ; the full organization of a

3, 500,000 company at New Bir

mingham, Texas, composed largely j

of English capitalists interested inj
Middlesborougb, Ky, to baild an iron

making town; the oraaniaation of a

$2,000,000 mining company to ope-

rate at Llano, the great Bessemer
ere center of Teas. These are a
few of the big things reported for the
week that indicate the tendency of

capitalists to be on the lookout f'jr
good investments despite financial

stringency. Among other enter-

prises reported in this week's issue
of tbe Manufacturers1 Record is a

$1,000,000 salt company in Ken-

tucky ; a cotton mill at Charlotte, N.

G ; an $89,000 contract for water
works engines at Savanah; an $S0,-00- 0

rolling mill and cotton tie com

pany at Denison, Texas-- ; a $300,-00- 0

sale of phosphate land in Florid a;
an increase of $500,000 in the cap-ta- l

stock of gas and water works

company at Macon, Ga., for enlargem-

ents-; a $500,000 phosphate com-

pany in Flordis; a $50,000 woolen
mill company in Texas and a $100,-00- 0

latnber company in the same

Statt; a $200,000 company in West
Virginia; a $75,000 improvement
company at Florence, S. G., and a

$30'000 company at Kaleigh, N. C;
$500,000 voted for public improves
ments at Knoxville, Tenn, ; a $1,-000,0-

construction company in
West Viryinia ; a $100 .COO improve-
ment company in Manchester, Va.,
one of $50,000 in Basic City, Va.,
one of $40,000 in Louisville, Ky,;

25.000 water works in Brunswick,
Md .; a $25,000 catton seed-oi- l mill

company in Texas; large fire-bric- k

works in South Carolina, &c. For
a midsummer week, with Europe
and America puzzled oyer financial
matters , this summary shows a re-

ally remarkable degree cf activity in

Southern development, and indicates
what may be expected this fall and

winter with a return of confidence to
to the business world .

Ten Years of Life Lo3t.

A Mother to an In'e mp;taie Sen

iN. Y. 'H?rv?r.
"My DitAKi -- r 1 1 U only by G d'

mercy and he'p that we hve gotten
through this drty !fal lime, &cd yuo
are given, once agv.n a gran 1 chincr
furauew tcmcini:. Kteel dowr.
dear, night acd uiurnlng. and j.r my

evtn if joa doa't bcl!cve God beam
you. He will hear you, nd will in- -

create yojr laiui cury nine you
kneel down, and use the wjrd, O,
God, keep me from fallihg. O, Go.!,
envelop me with Thy care. O. Gol,
teach me by Thy Spirit; for I come
to Thee, because, through Chritt,
our Lord, Thy Son, Thou bi Ideal me

'come.
"Now. are yoa determined that

the first drop shall never, never.
never again pass your lips? In that
alone Is safety under God. Not or e

drop I We ere all impoverished,
and nearly ruine1, and only by the
merciful help of friend, moved by
God, to do ' in llta name'' have vc
got through so mercifully. If you
iift now the Grst drop to yoar lip
wife, children, mother and yourself
will suffer frightfully, perhaps be-

yond recovery. Here h your chance
Doing your noblest and bett (with
eui'.h friecd ready to htdp you) pros-

perity will begin to creep into your
little home: the children cau t--

taught, and all will recover, mother
and ail. Grant us this consolation,
my son, after all that we have suffer-

ed together.
"I want you to mke this new

beginning with a mighty determina-
tion in God. Hold His hand tight
and you cannot fall; ask Ills envel-

opment and temptation cannot pene-
trate it; open your soul wide to Him
and lie will had it, and there will
be no room for the drink demon.

"So, uplifted in God, have a dig-

nity in your contact with the r.ew

mm in this way. If occssln comes,
if any of them a?k you to drink, even

only beer, say quietly, firmly , and
with that dignity which commands
the respect that Uts one alone 'I
do not drink.' Give no other an-

swer. Lt no one guess your post,
' I have great faith in you, in

your new determination. But neith-

er you nor any one is safe except in
God.

"I give yoa a motto: 'CJoi! My

darlings? And no firat drop !

"Our future nd now on you.
If yoa rise, wc me, If vu go down

again this worl 1 u oyer for m.
"Now to the battle! Conquer!

Forever, mother."

"What is Death?

(Phillips Hrooks.)
There is this difference between

John's view of death and ours. lie
saw what eouh go to. Wc are to
apt to see oply what souls go from.
When our friend dies, we think of all
the warm desires of life, all the sweet

friendship?, all the interesting occu-

pation?, all the splendor ol the sun-

light which he leaves behind. If we

could only know sorotwhat as John
must have known after hi vision,
the presence of God into which our
friend enters on the other ide, the

higher standard", the large fellow-

ship with all his race, and the new
assurance cf personal immortality in

God; if we could know ell this, how

our poor comfortless efforts of com-

fort when our friend depart, onr fee-

ble raking over of tbe ashe of mem-

ory, our desperate struggles to think
that the inevitable must be all right;
how this would all give way to some-

thing almosl like a burst of triumph,
as the sou! which we loved went forth
to such vast enlargement, to such

glorious consumpmation of its life !

We shall be able to forget our own
sorrow, or at least to bear it gladly,
in our thankfulness for him, as the
generous farmer-bo- y might see his
brother taken frnrn his side to te
made a king, ard toil on himself all
the more cheerfully at hi3 bumole
and solitary labor, thinking of the

glory to which his brothe's life had
come. It is well then, with those to
whom John's vision is fulfilled.
Blessed are ti e dead who die in the
Lord and slaud immortal before
Him!

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An on pnysicnn, retired from pract-

ice, having had placed in his hands by
an East Ir.da ini--ioa- te formula
of a similar veretabla remedy fur ths j

speedv and permament cure of consurnpt- -
j

ion, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma anr- -

all throat and Lun AfTdtionp, also a pos .

ttivc and rad'eal cure for rserTons De- -
l .:i:. urnnn i nir.r.lj:! K' .
Uliliy nii'J ao ..i .v., .v......
after having tested its wonderful curatiTc ;

nowers in tnoupsnda ed cases, has felt it :

his dutv to make it known to his sui ,

. .- r 11 .,.1 K V nlitn
and p desire to relitve human suffering'
I will send free of charge, to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German, French
or English, with full directions for

perparlng and using, Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper W. A. Noyes S20 rowers1 Mock

ANOTHER BLUNDER.

TLe Cti lrn i't- -

if
3 . vr t ir.,! . ii ir e C,tUn 1 NiH-- k

I'm: I'rvo i: x f,,r
i .i 5 ....

inj V..0 wr.tcr, t prusi i

ht s; is w.rth :

"We h.Mc hear i a 'ft A. dcl
orcplslnt thi yrir ti -

We Ihitk it wr.-j- j c c,,0 j f,,r l! a
country if we had n..re gra e
1 n'r tcsn to r, gr rt-- n our

rr.-jM- . Of course it w.,jj J

niTytlrre: but there n time au-- pUc
for cv-ryfii- ng. Sotih Citoha u
ntur&l!y one ,.f br -- f o-.- .n .
Tie m tu- - worl K iet o.;r pr de-

pend upon tLe .".rth f,,r i;v: ,,f.i.i iu.e uny ue,l. .jat tl.it.k of our
farmer. ! with a tr u!
could :eti f. i irr I r
'.heiD-Hro- n hrd have p!en'y to n, !

as well. Inlying Pay, -- m h,-r- e fr- - ni
the New England Stae-- , whiv!i I. a

been raided, in a gr.-a- t put, un.,:,
hills anil roek-- . in a ro antry rou h
trim ikey n:. to harpen the e : . o

toi ine fciieep noc, t.i a to
them to pick a l:vn:g fr:1 i,, tWrH n
tho rock': yet thi-- p p!e thtoi-gl- i

energy and perserye ranee, ,t only
raise enough to keep their
llockn and herdi through the winter,
but ai(o a surplus to nend down lo-r-

and sell to our fann-rs- , for from
twenty to thirty dollar per ton.
when in a great man v cam r, ;i that
is necessary for u, is to cut if, naluro
supply Inn us with ntun.Niu e of
nutural gras of tro- - verv bet p'i!i! v.

We remember while on a visit laat
summer to the beautiful town of
Washington, :ti the eft-te- rn portion
of our Stat ', tti at after going to bed,
tired from wading all th.; i.fieruoou
through vat fields of mo mice u leu t
natural grass, which had grown after
the grain crops had been cut off, we
were awakened in hc. rnornin,; l y
the creaking cf n:n.dnuery , nn 1 !,.:;-in- g

out of the window, we hw Hi .t
the noise proceidcd from :i const iug
schooner, unloading hay, which we
aft l iVarda uacertui.ied, wa tonight
from Vermont. .lut !hn,k of .t,
bringing hay from th-- : rock of
Vermont, where to raise it, ri qnir d

vmf.il nad expensive Cwku; oi, to
a eeuutry where a bountiful nuluro
had furnished it already for lh!
scythe.''

THE BANG.

(Chicago Tribune.)
It came to stay, and stay it will.

And jet did anything or anybody
ever receive more broad --.ide abuae
than that u.",ang'' ard t i' wom"ii
who wears it! Why has it held its
own and increased its weim-- until
to be boldly conpieuou n to dra
the hair plainly back from tbe fore-

head find disapprove of tLe b.uig?
Simply became the artistic feminine
eye discovered in thi early days of
its advent tlrt it was b comtng, and
it takes much more courage to MiVri

fice beauty than it doe to do aw-.-

with a prejudice whether the e

belongs to our-.el- f or Horne'o.Ms

eUe doesn't count. One t'uing muet
tic. said for the

she h brave. Sfic Is cour-

ageous to cling to the minority, ri.d
she is more o not to take advantage
of a prevailing style 'o soften the
outlines and shadow a little some

expressions of the face. 'I hi lijir is

to the face what a frnrne is to a

picture a finish. Without this f i a

ish line3 are deepned , foV.urcs be-

come angular, and even the delicate
half-lint- s of a line complexion are
lost in the harshness of unrelieved
brilliancy. Nature may not have
intended thft tho hair hhoul i over
the forehead to the cee, but --Miss

Priciila, Miss Kath or Mits I'ru
dence herself could not declare that
nature provided for its Leiag fckicr.e-- d

oack the either way.

What of The Future?

(TarDoro Advocate.;

l'lain facts from every quarter
show that now, the S;uth is irerea--i.i- g

in wealth and influence, ui re
than any tec'-io- n of country in the
world. The civil war shook her to
the fjandationF, hot in a way laid a
second foundation more solid and
substantial, upon which the South-
ern people are rearing a structure,
that is astounding the world. I he
SJr.nMi Mnce tLe r. ar. lias been c&i ed

neir, not from th"1 norde or any
reat discoveries tout haye been

ma,ip t)ut SImnlF from a new svs- -

tern that has been inaugurated. Tho
RDOiiuon cu eiavei ui cijauKr
everything. Tne whole social and
con- - mcrnial world has faced ahout
and all thiuas are new. No othero
country in tne world has experience'!
such a torn-a-boa- t, and at the same
time preserved its equilibrium. It is
neither the land nor the climate, but
it is tbe people who are making the
South blossom as a rose.

Thetriai was ended t!ie vigil past,
All clad in his arms was the knight at

last,
The goodliest knight in the whole wide

land;
With lace that shone with a purpose

grand.
The king looked on him with gracious

eyes,
And said, ,lIIe is meet for some hi?h

emprise."
To himself he thought 1 will conquer

fate;
I will surely die or do something e;reat,"
.So from the palace he rodo away;
There was trouble and need in the town

that day:
A child had strayed from his mother's

side
Into the woodland, dark and wide
"Help! cried the mother with sorrow

wild- -

Help me, Sir Knight, to find my child!
The hungry wolves in the forest roam;
Help me to bring my lost one home!"
r r tit t islie shock ner nana irom nis Diidle rein;
"Alas! poor mother, you ask in vain,
Some meaner succor will do, maybe,
Some squire or varlet of low degree,
There are mighty wrongs in the world to

right;
r keep my sword for a noble light.
I am sad at heart for your baby's fate,
Hut I ude in haste to do something

great."
One wintry night when the sun had set,
A blind old man by the way he met;
'.Now, good Sir Knight for our lady's

sake,
On the sightless wanderer pity tako!
The wind blows cold, and the sun is

down;
Load me, i pray, till 1 reach the town."
"Nay,,' said the knight, "I cannot wait;
I ride in haste to do something great."
So on he rode in bis armor bright.
His sword all keen for the longed-fo- r'

fight.
"Laugh with us-lau- gh!" cried the merry

crT '
"Oh ween: ' waned others with sorrow

owcd

"Help us', the weak and weary prayed,
Hut for joy, nor grief, nor need he stayed
And the years rolled on, and his eyes

grew ami,
A .7 U J . 1 I 1 r Iauu iic uieu- - anu uu one maue moan lor

him.

He nii-se- d the good he might have done;
He missed the blessings he might have

won.
Seokir-- some gloiious task to find,
His eyes to all humbler work were blind,
He that is faithful in that which is least
Is bidden to sit at the Ileavenenly feast,
Yet iiiea and women lament their fate,
If they be net called to do something

great.
Florence tylor.

BOSSING THE JOB.

IT WASN T SO SIUCII THE MONEY HE

WANTED AS TO HAVE SOME AU- -

TIIOlUT Y.

(M. uad m New York World),
A coal cart bad backed up to the

curbstone in Waverly place, ard the
driver had removed the cover from
the coal-ho- le and was about to upset
his load when a man came rushing
up and asked him to hold on a mo-

ment. He ran up the steps and
pulled the bell, and when a gentle-
man came to the door the caller said:

4,I want this job outside, sir,7'
"Bat there is nojoh?"

I mean the coal ."
"But the driver will dump it into

the coal-hol- e without any assistance
There is no shovelling or carrying
or anything of that sort,"

"But I want the job of bossing
the driver, sir," persisted the man.

"I've been in New York three
weeks and this is the first easy thing
Tve struck. I'll take it for a quarter.

"There is no need of "
"I'll say fifteen cents, sir.'7
'But as I told von-- "

"Well, make it ten. It isn't throw-

ing money away or giving it to char-

ity. It's simply encouraging a hard-

working man who has met with mis-

fortune. "
The gentleman handed him a dime,

and he pocketed It and ran down the
steps and called to the driver:

,l Back 'er up a little more ! Easy
as you go ! Keep 'er there ! Now
pull the pin ana let 'er C:cker !"

Those who believe that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will cure them are
more liable to get well than those
who don't.

If you happen to be une of those
who don't believe, there's a matter
of $500 to help your faith. It's for
you if the makers of Dr. Sage's
remedy can't cure you, no matter
how had or how long standing your
eatirr'u in the head may be.

The makers are tbo World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, of
Buffalo, N. Y. They are known
to every newspaper publisher and
every druggist in the land, and you
can easily ascertain that their vord's
as ffood as their br.n l.

You wiud 3 our watch once a day.Your liver ard bowels should act as
regularly. If they do not, use a Aey.

The hey is Dr. Tierce's Pleasant
Fellets. One a dose.

AVEHASDOKO TOWNSIIir IJEATS THE

RECORD SO FAR.

(Uunn Times).

Last Snuday afternoon beats the
record in this section lor marriages.
Notwithstanding the rain was coni.
ing down in torrents Mr. Wm. Clif-

ton just over in Sampson, stole Miss
Sallie Lee near here, and brought
her to the residence of Rev. R. A.
Johnson, where they were united
in the holy bonds. Next was Mr,
Richard Nordan to Miss Francis
Stewart, Daniel Ivey J. P. welded
the matrimonial ties. To keep the
ball unving, Mr. Lemuel Draughan
then with Mrs. M. J. Barefoot, and
soon two souls were but a single
thought, and two hearts beat as

. . . - m . t i .

one. Still tne goou worK was noi
finished. Mr. Albert Lee brought
un the reir with Miss Lauretta
Tart, and stood before G. II. Hod

ges, J. P., while he delivered the
solemu ceremou', and thus it was
that eight souls were made happy
on one Sunday.

What to do With a Bad Temper.

(Selected.)
Starve it. Give it nothing to feed

on. w uen sonmnmg lempis yoa 10

grow angry, do not yield to the temp
tation. It may for a minute or two
be dificolt to control yourself; but
try it. 1 orce yourself to do noth-

ing, to say nothing and the rising
temper will be forced to go down,
because it has nothing to hold it np.
fhe person who can and does control

tongue , hand , heart in the face of

great provocation is a hero. The
world may not own him or her as

such, but God does. The Bible

says that he that ruleth his spirit is

better than he that taketh a city.
What is gained by yielding a

temper? For a moment there is a

feeling of relief; but soon comes a
sense of sorrow aud shame, with a

wish that the temper had been cons
trolled. Friends are separated by
a bad temper, trouble is caused by
it, and pain is given to others as
well ns to self. That pain too often
las.s for days, even years some-

times for life. An outburst of tem-

per is liko the bursting of a steam

boiler; it is impossible to tell before
what will be tbe result Tbe evil
done may never be remedied. Starve
your temper. It is not worth keep-

ing alive. Let it die !

Remedy For Trouble.

(Scdcctcd.)
Work 13 your true remedy. If

misfortue hits you hard, pitch into
something with a will. There's
nothing'like good, solid, exhausting
work to cure trouble. If yoa haye
met with losses you don't want to
lie awake and think about them. You
want sleep, calm, soand sleep and
eat jour dinner with appetite. But
you can't unless you work. If jou
say you don't feel like work, and go
loafing all day to tell Tom, Dick i nd

Ilarry the story of your woe?, you'll
lie awake and keep your wife awake

by your tossing, spoil vour temper
and your bieakfast next morning,
and begin to morrow feeling ten
times worse than you do to to-da- y.

There are some great troubles that
only time can heal, and perhaps
some that can never be healed at all;
but all can be helped by the great
panacea, work. Try it, if you are
afflicted. It is not a patent medicine.
Tt has proved it3 efficiency since fisrt
Adam and Eve left behind them,
with weeping, their beautifal Pden.
It is an ffi;ent remedy. All good
physicians prescribe it in cases of
mertal and moral diseases It ope-

rates kindly as well, leaving no

efiects, and we assure
you we haye taken large quantities
of it with most beneficial results.
It will cure more complaints than
any nostrum in the materia medico,
and comes nearer to being a "cure
all" than any drug or compound of
drugsiQ the market. And it will
not 6ickea you if you do not take it
susrar coated.

Beware of Oinrments for Catarrh that
contain Mercary.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of s'liell and completely deranze the
whole system when entering it through
the mucious surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten h Id to the
p;ood you can possibly derive from them.
Hallrs Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, (., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood aul mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and made in Toledo,
Okio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
flsT'Sold by Druggists, price 75 cents per
hotle.

HOW IT WILL CONTROL WILD
BEASTS.

A TRUE STOIIY.

(Youth's Companion).
An .English woman yisitincr, in

Colorado has sent to Chambers
Journal rather an exciting experi
euce 0f her own wjtu w i l cl cattle, in
one of the lovely mountain parks
ol that Western paradise. She
says that in her quest for sketching
ground it was her fashion to start
oll'on long expeditions by herself,
after having been once assured that
no Indians were within thirty miles
that bears seldom came down from
the mountains so eaily, aDd rattle
snakes were fast disappearing.
Hut one morning, walking down a
narrow part of" the valley, she found
tier road disputed by some lifty
mountain cattle, which had come
down to graze, and were clearly
puzzled at ber appearance.

They formed in line, and for a
few. nr;nutes we stared at each
oth j baJ nQ Qu mQre
, - . ,
iorniieiaoie tuan a paiut-orus- u, ana
was fortunately too frightened to
run away. An inspiration came
to me1, and, warily watching my
enemies, I struck up a stirring me

lody. The effect was delightful.
The creatures listened attentively
for a few minutes, and then one
after anotber quietly fell to grazing,
while I walked through the midst
of them singing as I went.

A few days later I was returning
to suppei, when, about a mile from
tLe iaucu , I saw a large number
of cattle massed across the way I

had to go. Remembering my late
experience, I marched on, nothing
daunted, and when WltblU easy
bearing, struck up my song.

Ag Defore ue animals all faced7

about and gazed at mey bnt alas!
instead of dispersing, they came
slowly towards me, like a moving
wall. Louder and louder I sang,
until, looking beyond and around
me, I saw cattle everywhere, all

uioviug in my direction, up the
slope from the river, down tbe
mountains on my right, slowly but
surely closing me in.

They were not tierce in aspect,
but still tbey came nearer, a vast,
uoiseless audience.

I dared not stop singing, as I saw

cleaily my K,ong was a charm, with
out which I was but an ordinary
human intruder, aud to be treated
as suchi On the other hand it was
evident that the more I sang the
moie the herd gathered.

Closer aud closer they came, until
I could feel their hot breath like a
cIou(1 about me ami theu ;l gentle
poke in the back or shoulder from
their long horns.

For a moment I despaired, then,
with some difficulty, from lack of

space, I openend my parasol, whirl-
ed it round and round before me,
with all the strange shouts I could
invent, and charged straight at my
foes.

To my grateful surprise the be-

wildered animals gave way one by
one, and fairly made a lane down
which I rushed, brandishing my
weapon. When free of them I look
ed back, to hud them steadily star-iu- g

after me in dull amazement;
but not one moved a step in pur-
suit of me.

Some weeks later, when I was
telling the story to a Nebraska
farmer, ho informed mo that the
danger had been extreme; ouly a
week before, he aud some other
mounted men had barely rescued
alive a new-corn- er who had incau-- .

tiously strayed Into a cattle run.
From the tact that they are invari-
ably driven by mounted men, the
animals seem to have lost their re
spect for humanity ou foot, and
treat it with slight consideration.

Uuaranieed Cure l'or Ijisripe.
Wo authorize oar advertised

druggist to sell you Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Coldp, upon this condition. If
you are alllicted with Lagrippe and
and will use this remedy according
to directions , giving it a fair trial,
and experience no benefit, yoa may
return the bottle and have your
money refunded. We make this
offer, becaucsfl of the wonderful
success of Dr. King's New Discovery
during last season's epidemic. Have
heard of no case in which it failed.
Tjy it. Trial bottles free at E. T.
Whitehead & Co'a Drugstore.
Large size 50c. and $1.00.

rr1 r.'in be found at his ofiice
s v - '

in Now Hotel when not profes
sioD.ill" engaged elsewhere

2 Id Lf.

D it. w. u. Mcdowell,

OFFICE North comer Now Hotel
Midi. Street.

Scotland Nkck, N. C.

ft5' Always at his office when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.
ft 2G tf.

It. A. C. L I V E R M A tf,I)
Oh'i-Hv:- - Cor. Main and TVnth .Streets

2 I --M r. Scotland Nix K.jN. C.

MIOMAS N. HILL,

AT H JUNKY AT LAW,
Halifax

Prar!i"es in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Fed-.'ra- l and rirotn r

( 'uUMS. :i 8 ly,

AVID IJKI.L,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
F.Nl IKLD, N. C.

Practices m ;dl the Courts of Halifax
and ii'lioinin counties and in o.e Su- -j

rune and federal Courts. Cla'-iu- s col-hjete- rl

in all part of 'he State. 3 S ly.

w. A. DCNN,

r t n i' v (V v K !' T A T
X is. j-- i J Z. TV L U jV I

Scotland Nkck, N, C,
Piactices wherever his .services .are

febEJ ly.

w. 11. KITCIILN,

Attounky and Counselor at Lav,',
Scotland Neck, N. (3.

3d? Office: Corner Main and Tenth
rlreets. 1 5 ly.

II. O. Hckton, Jj:. E. L, Tkavis,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
Atioknkv.s and CorxsKLOKS at Law,

K&LIFAX, N. C.

Y . v,'?! 1 .n. ;. !tAX.or, weldon.
i).vV- - k RANSOM.

TTORNEYS AT LAW,
Wlldox, N. C.

S '

T o !1 N 11 O H E it T S OX'S
If

Sfyop & Tvesfaurant.'
OPEN AT A i.L HOURS

iSiUifa ni n iruarniu'ed to
(Y-rp.-- Ninth nnd Mam Streets,
H COT LA N'D NKCK, - - , N. C.

jan C ly.

I. J. MERCER- -

No. ;i South Uth St. (bet. Main A: Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.
Eumbep Commission )j?ercfant,

(Jives per-on- al and prompt attention
to a ': of Lutner. Sln'ngle.s,
Lntl Lie.

A Kou!ss!r!t! Remedy

BLOOD andSKIN
DISEASES

t It Tttroci SCROFULA. ULCERS, SALT
L r.Ll;.-,l-

.
ECZEMA, every

- lorm ci mannnani skin LHUriluM, be- -

sides bei.--g efficacious in toning up the A
svstem and lestorirgthc constitution,
ifthen inipci.-e- frr-- any cause. Its T
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us in guaranteeing a cure, if
directions are followed.

SENT FREE TI I.T'STli ATTn
'Tiix.k !' H omlorn."

i0 ELOOD EALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

fit 6. V tr'
-- u-- .

mm'
5 3

kT.'"T7TTFsr LOST FAILING LIAK1IG03
S"

1 5.VfVAi?!'-ifs.- l and KERVOOa DiBILIIY;
Vif Ti I K 3 f Weakness of Bo.ty and Mind, Effect.-

5i .'. i, Mii'isn i' !!t lint'rril. I!"" to rn'srs am
l'K. NDKYKi eP.y.'Met(,S rAKTSOf ftODV.

linrklHc KilSi! '.KA 1 1ES T !;nfci In a dy." .!. fr- - n ij f.'iit k r ic t reln Cenatrir. 1Vir ,hpt5'. "j ,:J ' Iv... p'nljr-.il'.- ail proofs na!(1 ''ift'e1' frt

I). H I L L
L K A 1) I N G J U T 0 11 E K

ri'ive-'- l un t., xv. ?" his (,.? !tand rn
' il i Stiet near the P.iiek mill.

. : '- -f t If-- U1 '.i

-- ir. fit
ir ra " 'i" u-

'
it
it-- :

i.i
- reh snpnlies always on hand.'"isomers jr.vitod to r;il !

. ly
M-i-.kih-

e

to THE DEMOCKA'J',
Agii in ADVANCE.

The result of some investigations
made in England with reference to
the effects of the use of alcohol upon
the body have j jst been made public.
Tbe observations marie included
over 4,000 cases in all walks of life,
and tbe report showed conclusively
that with men over twenty-fiv- e years
of sge tbe immoderate use of alco-

holic drink cut off at least Un years.
The report also showed that those
who indulged in excess were liable
to diseases of the liver and kidneys,
and that pneumonia, pleurisy and
epilepsy were also ills to which
drickers were cnusually susceptible.

-
Mr. A. B. Laforme, Boston, Mass..

tays: I ordered and distributed
one dozen large bottle Bradycrotine
among my friends afflicted with
headache, and in every case it has
aflorded almost instantaneously re--

Jisfj


